
AN EDUCATIONAL  

CORVETTECORVETTECORVETTECORVETTE   
GET TOGETHER 

On Sunday June 26th I will host  the gathering point for the start of a Corvette cruise. 

 
Coffee, juice and donuts will be served from 9:00 AM to 10:00 AM  at my condo, while Vettes 
from across the land line up in preparation for a back roads drive-out to the EAA Museum in 
Oshkosh.  The drive will take about an hour plus….plus the time you spend being lost. 
 
The EAA Museum tour is about 2 hours long and will cost $7.50 (just one gallon of gas). 
For now I’m calling the start of the tour at EAA Museum 11:30 AM. 
 
After the tour there will be a short drive to Wendt’s On The Lake where you can view  
Lake Winnebago from the west shore and order a fine meal off the menu.  Eating should be around 
2:30 PM, a time when many older folks are napping, but that will avoid big crowds at the restaurant 
and give the servers a chance to give our group good service.  

This ride is for any Corvette owner.  I have asked individuals from a few clubs to get the word out 
and recruit members from their club to attend. If your not a member of a club come and join the fun 
and maybe find a club you want to join. 

If you would like to participate contact me with an email, phone call or sign up on a sign up 
sheet at “the club meeting”.  If you would like to learn more about the EAA Museum check out 
their website.  You can also find a website for Wendt’s On The Lake to see their menu. 

Your host for the coffee klatch  at 9:00 AM on June 26th is Ed Wendorf. 
 
I am located at 678 County Highway H, Kewaskum WI  53040. 
 
Kewaskum is about 35 minutes north of Silver Spring Drive and US 45 north from Milwaukee. 
 
Kewaskum is about  35 minutes west and south of Plymouth WI traveling Hwys 57 south  
& 28 west. 

Questions or Response:       414-380-2776  
                                                                     or 

                                                       ed@techpatriot.com  


